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^*4 a beauty worth Inspecting. 
Shu's si fair. 

1 fashim sh-* s affeetir.g 
~ Ai ik -s nidi star. 

'i*u costume we're divided; 
!:;1' Views ••■u xrr tedded 
A'u «*y vlt •... .. ; rvitd 

And despair. 
fhs cause of th. division. 

* at ca. a oi. lues's derislon- 
_ Bloom.::« Kay. 
v I T,dlvv'r- :r ik the trouble, 

v Vi m,akes division double 
•Ada espies: st] ve god's bubble 

In a 4a> 
—W .s4i{-ngton Times. 

HE gavetles of the 
winter season 

were interrupted 
by Lent, which ! 

is now drawing to 

a close. Many 
persons did not 

conform to the 
conventional me- 

thod of observing 
the sea .oh.but in- 
*, dlst.1 their fond- 
ness for social 
p: usure i n a 

quiet way. As a 

result there were 

sufficient enter- 

he past few weeks 
to prevent monotony and dullness. But 
even thee persons will abstain from so* 
< U enjoyment during the next six days 
Holy Week is the dullest season of the I 
Jtiir. and the social devotee, if she 
coos not participate in the religious ob- 
s rvance of the period, will spend her 

:.'Ure time in preparing for the post- 
al., men function^. Time are many 
ientertainments to be given during the 
'> k following Ea^ the unm- 

1 .-* reral fb .ioratc rs on Monday 
r.. The new spring costume, which 
» in ..t>s mils be worn> >r the tirst 
ti: n \ Sunday, weathi. permitting. 

:ts son:," attention, it will be 
•:k for the modiste and the 

i.iir sex will look Its 
r. Lame Humor al- 

! be a number of not- 
*.io early spring, sev- j 

elaborate church 

BNTEUT \ INMENTS. 

he wrote, 

a dove, 

voice, 
** she said, 

••Oh, would I were a bird.” 

.. h l 1 wrings 'en Ike a 

JV* 1 from the kl- rim a 

“K. re's wlr.gi- upon to's fow 

—l i" IW Dispatch. 
_ 

HI RSI* VY even- 

if ins witnessed a 

delight til event 
at the W. C. T. L*. 
Hall on Main 

s rcet, in the guise 
of an entertain- 
n :nt under the 

au-piees of the 

Young Woman's 
Christian T e m- 

ranee Union A 

very tasteful pro- 
renderel consisting 

‘S 

•S •Tii,'®9* 

V 
7, number.- considerably augment rl I 
bv‘encores.The programme was as fol- 

Selection >y \riel Mandolin, and 

Gui tr C’ua; Solo. "S tch by Miss 

v.„T»a c n >ly; it: S. "The Street 

y a lels." by >. s L t M a nig. L- s 

Iloro ecus, Leytech, by Miss Jessie 

C' on mens ; t >!o, "Once. ! Miss Z.mi 

i i dings; Selection by Ariel M. & G. 

( iub- Solo, by Mr. Archibald Taylor; I 

j >•:••* bv Nellie Reece and Gordon Watt ; j 
R-ading. "How Mr. Broun Got His 

I’ r Cut.” Miss Lena Hennig; Solo. 
Dv Mr. Leu Sum At the close of the 1 

mVi.u! and literary programme. Mr. , 

joi n Kbighorn af'r.g as Aaron, or 

sp >kesmao of the “YV addressed the 

audience on a subject that seemed of 

occult mysticism until the purport 
a: out*iti bis peroration viz: There 

v re cream and cake for those who 
red to invest in such fleeting tem- 

po raJUes. Many did so desire and aet- 

i ! in pursuance thereof. 

M’-s. Robert McKee very pleasantly 
e- crtained the Thimble Boe WVdns- 

uftrr.oon, at her home on the ls- 

Xell Simpson entertained a 

* < r of friends in a charming man- 

;lr h^ r home in Pleasant Valley 
Thursday evening, in honor of the an- 

n;/ciiary of het^ birth 

\n.ong the post-Lenten functions to 

T.h!eh society looks forward with pleas- 
Jheabie anticipation none are more rich 

In uromiae of wholesome pleasure than 
.s,‘ annual concert an<l ball of the 

A ion. which will be given on Monday 
t .ermg of next week. F.te arrgnge- 

:r n s are in charge of the singing sec- 

tion of the sociefj 
* • * 

? local lo :?c of the order of the 
F u rn Star ga'e a delightful leap 
ye.il- party Friday evening, at the home 
c Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Crayton, on Zane 
turret. The ladies acted as escorts, 
and did he honors handsom-’y. A 
i *ry interesting musical and literary 
pt gramme was followed by an excel- 
lent supper. 

• * * 

Mr and Mrs. J W. Komple enter- 
t iin (l a merry an f congenial party 
o their frit Is Friday evening at their 
b''tr. on the Soutf Side. G.uuk a!'1 
music con ri: ute^ largely to the en- 
joyment of the quests, and the inner 

w s right n, illy treated at the 
conventional hour, 

• a * 

: .« Minnie Sniper entertained her 
Monday cve.jng at her home on 

h 
rt nday. Amin* the guests pres- 

•n. were C. B. King! 0f Moundsv-ille, 

an.1 Will Griffith, of East Liverpool. 
Music and Fames were the pleasing 
ft ires, supplemented by tempting 
refreshments. 

* * * 

During 'he coming week the follow- 
ing invitation will be issued: “Leap 
Year Dance," Mercantile Club rooms 

Thursday, April fith. Eighteen and nine- 
ty-.-!\ Committee. Misses Elsie Whit- 
aker. Mary Moffat, Sue Caldwell, Jessit 
Berger, Todd Baird and -Blanche Huge. 

M Carrie Miller entertained the 
Funnel Club Thursday evening, at her 
hom on Market street. Dancing wat 
the main feature of the evening, and ai 

midnight a tempting luncheon was 
served, after which the guests de- 
parted. 

Willie, the bright little son of Wm 
Johnson, celebrated the fifth annivers- 
ary of his birth by entertaining a merry 
party ot his young friends at the hom* 
o’ his parents, No. 196 Seventeenth 
street, Thursday evening. The hours 
were spent in juvenile games, and an 
appetizing luncheon was served, "hs 
little host, received a number of very 
handsome presents, including a pastel 
portrait of himself. 

On Thursday last a very pleasant 
evening was spent at James Spence's 
home, on North Coal street. Daneinp 
and singing were the principal features 
of the evening. The soiree was given 
In honor of their charming guest. Miss 
Katie Kain, of Steubenville. Supper 
was served at twelve o’clock. 

* * * 

Monday evening at ten o’clock Harry 
Kru-ger. the South Chapline street Par- 
1" r. was united in marriage to Misr 
Ellen lire- at the residence of the 
bride. The Rev. D. A. Denton officiated. 

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Miller, of Twenty-ninth street, cele- 
brated their second wedding annivers- 
ary. A number of intimate friends 
were present. 

At the residence of Rev. Wm. Flfert 
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Ixniis Knei- 
riem was married to Miss Freda Stie- 
K r. Mr. Knierieui is a prominent 
blacksmith on Sixteenth street. The 
young o-uple will reside on Wood 
street. 

An event which is being looked for- 
w m hy many Indies with decided 
i 'forest is the coming to this city o! 
M 's. .Cmness Miller, who will deliver 
a tire at the Uni;ed Presbyterian 
Church. April 6th. up :i matters o( 

ir.ft-Te.-t to women. Mrs. Mil- 
!• : :s a reputation which is more than 
t itior.al upon dress, hygiene and kin- 
< makers, and the marked success 

a !-, she has achieved demonstrates 
N vond question that her ideas are 

and and practicable. Her reforms in 
n rs of dress rover everything from 

to hats, and her discussion o( 
th- tonics should he heard by as 
r' my 1 :<!ies as can possibly crowd iuta 
the church building. 

Mr. M. R. \\ hitebear and Miss Lizzie 
Lenuker. both of McKeesport, were 
qu !y married yesterday morning by 
the Rev. f\ J. Trippeit. pastor of the 
Zane Street M. E. church. 

s * * 

’•!!< ► wedding was solemnized 
;:n ■ lay evening at eight o’clock, at 

•i.e- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hal- 
it r *n ‘he East End. The groom was 
A \ Alfred Askln Wright, hook-keeper 
in a large mecantile establishment in 
Pittsburg, and the bride was Miss Kath- 
lKn Annette Hunsha w, an estimable 
young lady of Grafton. The eeremonv 
was performed by the Rev. J. H. Litteli, 
co-pastor of th6 United Presbyterian 
church. 

Miss Lizzie Allen entertained Thurs- 
day evening at her home on Twenty- 
t-iirl s;ree'f in honor of her birthday 
ar.d It was a very enjoyable affair. A 
large number of guests were preseat. 

NEAR BY TOWNS. 
Two souls with bur a sir.ele thought 

\\ iti’ th-y. Whit have th»»v done? 
Thev'vt- sone to South Dakota. 

Where two are made of one. 
—Detroit Tribune. 

HE fortieth anni- 

versary of the 

marriage of Mr. 

and Mrs. David 
T h o b u r n was 

made the occasion 
of an assemblage 
of relatives and 
friends of the po- 

pular couple, Wednesday, at their home 
< t Scotch Ridge, several miles west ol 
Martin's Ferry. The guests came from 
all the towns in this vicinity, and num- 
bered half a hundred. At noon an cx- 
cvllent dinner was served, and the af- 
ternou hours were very pleasantly 
spent. Mr. and Mrs. Thoburn received 
a number of very handsome presents, 
•lodge J- C. Gray, of Martin’s Ferry 
made a happy address, thanking the 
g»:«'sts for their kindly remembrances 
and a d spouse was made in behalf ol 

j tit* guests, by Mrs E. S. Bailey. 

Mrs. Hoffman. of McMechen. w.i 
surprised by a number of her friend* 
a: t-er home Tuesday evening. The oc- 
i. si »n was the seventith anniversary 
c: her birth. Among the guests were 
many members of the Daughters of Lib- 

| erty. 
. 

Meisters band and orchestra gave a 
very enjoyable dance Friday evening 

I at the Union Opera House in Bridge- 
! port. 

The St. Clairsville dancing club gave 

the first of a series of four dances at 
their hall Friday evening. A large 
number of guests were presnt from 
nighboring towns. 

e * * 

Miss Clara Sheets entertained a party 
of Wheeling friends at her home at 
-The Elms” in Martin’s Ferry. Thurs- 

day evening. The principal diversion 
was euchre. The contests were spirited 
and interesting, and handsome favors 
were awarded the successful players. 

* * * 

The Chatauqua Literary and Social 
1 Club, of Bellaire. was entertained in a 

delightful manner Thursday evening, 
at the home ci Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ty- 
ler. An excellent programme of mus- 

ical and literary selections was ren- 

dered, and refreshments were discuss- 
d at the usual hour. 

* * * 

The Bellaire "Coffee Circle" held a 

very enjoyable session Thursday even- 

ing at the home of Mrs. Hess, on Union 
street. 

* * * 

Mrs. Clark Sprouts, of Benwood, was 

agreeably surprised to receive an un- 

expected call from a large party of her 
friends Wednesday evening. They 
called to assist her in the celebration of 

the GSiii anniversary of her birth, and 
brought with them many handsome re- 

membrances. The evening parsed by 
very pleasantly. 

Last night a party of friends called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Harr, of Mc- 
Mechen. It was Mr. Harr’s birthday, 
the 35th. They spent the evening in 

dancing and refreshments were plenti- 
ful. There were ton couple presiu. 

.* very successful entertainment, suc- 

c( •'ul from every standpoint, was giv- 
en W.-dn* sduy evening at the Steenrod 
M. E. Church, in Fulton. 

PERSONALS. 
H- mw her standing ’neath the mistletoe. 

At. 1 in twittk.ing of an eye—alack! 
H- r hea l upon his shoulder lay. and. lo! 

lier golden hair was hanging down his 
back. 

—Chicago Tribune. 

Elmer Mitchell will spend a few days 
with Mountteville friends. 

Mrs. J. M. Ray. of Allegheny City, is 

visiting Mrs. A. T. Hupp, on Fifteenth 
street. 

Miss Anna McLain is very seriously 
I il! at the home of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. T. B. McLain, on Fourteenth 
ireet. 
Miss Cora Bower, of E. R. Potts’, lias 

r« turned from the East, where she has 
•t en attending the millinery spring 

openings for the past two weeks. 
The Misses Brockunier are register- 

ed at the Hotel Do L’Europe, Antwerp. 
! Belgium. 

Mrs. Joseph Speidel and Misses Eliza 
Speidel and Fannie Wheat leave to- 

morrow for New York City. 
--O' 

Five hundred Gold Tinsel Belts 40cts. 
and upwards at Dillon. Wheat & Han- 
dler Co. 

•Opening Monday ami Tuesday, Swaliaekcr 

-O- 
The best $2.00 shoe for ladies on 

earth. All the latest styles, razor toes, 
laee and button. Every pair guaran- 
teed to bo up to date. Equal to any 
$3.00 shoe made, or money refunded. 

DINGER’S SHOE STORE, 
2d Eleventh street. 

-o- 

Opening Monday and Tuesday. Swnbackcr. 

DEATH OF JOHN BRICE. 

The Sudden Demise. Yesterday, of nn Old 

Cltlsen of Belmont County. 
News reached this city, late yester- 

day afternoon, of the sudden and unex- 

pected death, at his home in Belmont 
county, near Powhatan, of John Brice, 
one of the oldest and best known farm- 
ers In all that section of country. 

Mr. Brice had been suffering from 
grip for seven or eight weeks past, but 

appeared to be convalescent, and came 

! up to this city last Wednesday. He 

probably came out betore he should, 
; for upon the occasion t;f his visit he 

said he felt as though he had contracted 
: an additional cold, but his condition 

excited no alarm whatever, and the 
news of his sudden death, which occur- 

red at one o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
was. therefore, entirely unexpected. 

Mr. Brice was in his sixty-ninth 
i year, and died on the farm on which 

he was bom. He had followed agricuN 
tural pursuits throughout his life, and 
was one of the most prosperous citi- 
zens of his section. He was a brother 
of Captain S. L. Brice, of Mrs. Margaret 

; Carroll, of the Fifth ward, and of Mrs. 
Joseph Iatwson. of the Island, and 
leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his loss. Acute pneumonia or 
heart failure was probably the immedi- 
ate cause of death, but exact details 
are wanting at this writing. The 
news of his death will be learned with 
widespread regret, not only in Belmont 
county, but in this city as well. 
-o- 

Special Bargains In Watt-lien and Dia- 
monds at il. t.. Hillman A Co.'s. 

-O-— 

Hundreds of people viewed 
our great Silk dis- 

play Saturday. Other hundreds should 
see it Monday. 

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. 

Easter opening. Miss S. A. Knoke, 
i milliner. Tuesday. March 31st. Wednes^ 
1 day, April 1st. at 3921 Jacob street. 

-o- 

*i>eoial Hargaimt In Watches and Dia- 
monds at H. K. Hillman A Co.’s 

-O—- 

Easter opening. Thursday, April 2d. 
of millinery and fancy goods, at 
E. Schopper's. 1067 Main street. 
-o- 

Opening Monday and Tuesday, Swabackcr- 

The Last Meeting Was Held Yester- 
day MoniiDg. 

Tbo DiscuTsion of the Use of Slates 
'u Schools, end of t e Study ol 
Childreu — Marie .. Selected as 

the Place for the,. ... Meeting, to j 
be Held Next Fail. 

The morning session opened with a de- i 

creased attendance, many of the visitors 

having left on the morning trains for their 
homes. The topic "Shall the Slate Co?" 

brought out the most animated discussion 
of the meeting. Much was said on both 

sides, hut the opinion that the slate should j 
go was largely in the majority. The ob- 

jections urged were that on account of the. ! 
noise made in its use it caused a serious \ 
waste of time and energy and also great j 
nervous wear on the part ot the pupil. 1 

Its use will result in a cramped hand in 

writing, lasting through life, natch extra 

trouble in handling, and will be an in- 

creased burden in carrying by tile pupils. 
From the expressions of leading teachers 
of every grade, the progressive school of 
the future will entirely prohibit its use. 

Supt. Anderson introduced the topic, 
"Child Study,” the new fad educationally, 
giving a short history and the plans pur- 
sued by Us advocates. Supt. Mertz l»e- 

lieved that one essential part of child 
study, the physical condition of the pupil, j 
was too often neglected. Teachers gen- [ 
erally Know too little of this part of the ] 
child's life. This so-called new study is 
only doing systematically what teachers 
have always been urged to do. "Know your 
pupils." 

Supt. Anderson and Prof. Prago urged 
the teachers present to attend the next ; 

meeting of the State and National Asso- j 
ciation in July. W. T. Barbe made an ex- | 
cellent address, saying on the patriotic j 
side that West Virginia is a good State to 
live in, a good one to die in, and he be- 
lieved a good one to go to heaven from. 

Prof. Armstrong spoke, urging loyalty 
to the State and its institutions, and gave 
some graphic illustrations of our ignor- 
ance of the child and of child life. 

Marietta was selected as the next place 
of meeting, time to ha selected by the 
Executive Committee. 

Supt. Boyd, of Marietta. M. W. Andrews 
and P. W. Shields were named as mem- j 
i>ers cf the Executive Committee. The 
Hound Table abjourned about noon. 

-0- 

Opening Monday and Tuesday, Swnbacker. 

-O-- 

EVERY PAY IN THE WEEK BARGAINS 
AT THE BON TON. 

Best. Lining Cambric, full width. 3*4c. j 
Clark’s 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, 3c. 
100-Yards best Spool Silk 7c. 4 for 25c. 
8-inch Whalebones 3c a dozen. 
(iood Pins, full count, 1c. 
52-inch Red Damask 12V&c. 
Best Hope and Wash Silks 214e. 
Best Filo Silk. 3 for 10c. 
Trimmed Hats, correct styles and 

beautiful Flowers, at popular prices. 
All other goods we guarantee cheaper 

than elsewhere. THE BON TON. 
-o- 

Holy Week hooks for sale at P. 
Loecher's, No. 1109 Main street. 

-o-- 

If your eyes tire or head aches while 
reading or sewing. Prof. Sheff's Glasses 
are the only relief. Consult him and 1 

have your eyes examined free, at 1110 
Main street. 

THE FIELO Or POLITICS* 

Some of the Latest Ifappei.inRi In This 
Line of Local Endeavor. 

The Ohio County Democratic Execut- 
ive Committee held a preliminary ses- 

sion yesterday evening, and after an 

interchange of views passed a resolu- 

tion to hold a session far a conference 
with the Democratic candidates for 

county offices next Saturday evening ut 

half-past seven o'clock, ul the office of 

the Prosecuting Attorney, the purpose 
being to agree upon a date for the Dem- 
ociatic primaries. 

An important card, signed by the 
Democratic members of the bar, and 

addressed to the Democratic voters of 

Ohio county, will be found in our ad- 
vertising columns this morning. 

Charles C. Stevens announces him- 
self as a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for County Commissioner 
in Webster district. 

There appears to be some misunder- 

standing among a good many voters 

regarding how county assessors are to 

be" voted for, the trouble being that 

many suppose the assessor for the coun- 

try district is to be voted for only in the 

country districts, while the assessor for 

the < ity district is only voted for in the 
city. All the voters In the county vote 

for each official, without regard to 

where their duties lie 

The card of Gustav H. Medick, Re- 

publican candidate for Clerk of the 

County Court, appears in this i63ue of 
the Register. 

Out in Fulton they are telling a good 
story about a Republican candidate 
who found his cards turned upside 
down in some of the saloons, lie want- 

ed an explanation and got it. 

Some of the propositions to bet being 
made by certain Republicans interested 
in the fight for Sheriff are just a little 

queer. 

CONFIRMATION TO-DAY. 

This morning a number of children 
will be confirmed in several different 
churches ir. this vicinity. The follow- 

ing congregations will confirm their 
children: 

St. Paul’s congregation. Rev. Her- 
mann -Haass. Boys. Charles Dietrich, 
William Gersting, Charles Kalkreuth. 
Paul Kalkreuth. Charles Kehr and 

Phillip Richter: girls. Dora Becker, 
Tillie Becker. Sophia Bohn. Louise 
Goeller, Lizzie Kio^ppr-er, Louise Kloss, 
Lud-wlg Miller. Nellie Schrumpf, Char- 
lotte Sony, Dora Wille, Mary Zieroth 
and Nannie Zulauf. 

St. Stephen’s congregation. Rev. Wil- 
liam Braim. Girls, Augusta Snume, 
Pauline Schulz: boys, Gustave Schulz, 
George, Buchwald, John Saume. Charles 
Kevaski, Charles Oberstadt and Geo. 
Fisher. 

St. Pawl’s congregation (Bridgeport), 
Rev. WellhaiCstn. Boys, William Laip- i 
pie, William Schaefer, Fred Idler, Chris- 
tian Wenzenrird, Ed. Haline, Gottlieb 
Groetzinger; girls, Minnie Schneider 
and Mary Nicalaus. 

The various other congregations will 
confirm their children in six weeks. 

Opening Monday anil TiipikU}'. Stvaliarlior 

-O- 

VI j Will be the last day of 
jVlOnUtlv our Silk opening—elec- 
trical illumination. 

GEO. M. SNOOK fr CO. 

PIANOS—MILLIGAN, WILKIN & CO. 

IN HARMONY, 
Tiiere is music, and in music there is pleasure. The quality of the 

ment has much to do with the pleasure which the music affords Fo 

production of the highest musical e.fecLs, no instiument exctlls t^c 
__ 

certainly among pianos, tho 
KNABE 

Can easilv claim first place upon their merits. The leading musicians • 

world have only words of praise for these superb instruments. w-,... 
lenge comparison. *or sa*e on*y ^ 

7vri LLICRN, WILKIN Sc CO. 

SKNT TO .) A11. 

After a Lively Row In Justice ArklO or- 

Iter, Lust NiRlit. 

Quite a little row took place in Squire 
Arkle'a office about half-past eight 
o’clock last evening. The instigator of 

the episode was Mr. Frederick Winlets, 
who resides on the South Side. Win- 

ters was tried before Squire Arkle Fri- 

day evening on a charge of improperly 
and indecently exposing his person on 

March 26th, made by Mrs. M amie Beltz. 
Winders was held in one haandred dollars 

bond to keep the peace for one year. 
He informed the coaart that he could iiot 

secure necessary bond tunt night, bn., 

would succeed in getting the same the 

next morniaag. He went around to .Jus- 

tice Arkle yesterday morning and in- 

formed the latter that his l<onJsm;an 
was not yet out of bed, but that he 

would come in later and settle the bond. 
At his non-appearance in the evening 
a constable* was sent to procure hint, 
but meanwhile Mr. Winters appeared, 
without either money or bondsman. 

He was then quietly informed he 

would be compelled to go to jail, to 

which he objected, and upon trying to 

bent his retreat, saying he was never in 

jail and never intended going, he was 

rtopped by a gentleman in the office, 
and a rough an 1 tumble tussle ensued, 
in which the Squire, the onlookers and 

Winders were very decidedly engaged. 
Ip. a short time, toewevt r. Winters was 

overpowered and taken to to jail, latter 
in the evening the prisoner's father 
came and furnished bond. Winters’ 
hearing on a number of charges will 
come up Monday morning. 

Easter opening Monday and Tuesday, 
at Worls’, 1058 Main street. 

A GREAT MISFORTUNE. 

The White Oak gold n::r 1 !. 
county. New Mexi> >. in 
G. Lamb, M. L. Ot: mi .)• s->> 
an1 ot'hers are inter. has 
out through two at : r»: 

for the owners. The 
several months ago '•> :i < 

cessfuily, declaring divi.!< u i- ; 
An explosion occurred, l.:l ■ 

anti causing an outlay < $4' .■ 

j pair the damage. The iv. •:» ! >! .1 

I gunk seven hundred : and 
the surface at noon eating rt:inrr 
era! days ago, when tfte tr..:m 1 

again, which will cant mi ri 

? 100,000 if the company <i. 

tinue operations. In all jmi 
the mine will lie ftbandot ! 

Citflrtv M:iin 8,rPl't "n': 
c n ii it 
eel Novelty Silks. Monday 
day of this display. 

GEO, M. SNOOK <v 

--o- 

COAL DRIVER HURT. 

A very severe accident or 

the Richland coal works, about 
miles from this city. Char!c- 

■ a mine driver, and son of the 
the mines, was knocked frotn la- ; 1 

on a car, and the loaded car ran < 

of him. The place was so nan ».v 

the limn could not reach him un:. 

went 400 yards to the other sin. 
cut. The car was lifted from h: 1 

and Dr. J. Purney was called lit. 
what he could 10 relieve thes'ifp 
could not state whether tie up! : .. 

man's injuries will result fatally. 
-o- 

Special Bargains In Watrliri m I 

mondnat II. I Hillman *< •>.'« 

iiiiimmiiiimimmMi!! IS GOOD. 
YOUR CREDIT 

IS GOOD. 

101 (BIT I 
IS GOOD. B 

© 

€>©• 
« 

Full Sized Tufted Seat 

© 

••• 
© 

i i'll COUCH FOR $10.61. 

This is a full Couch, size 6 feet 4 inches long, 30 inches wide, 
covered in best Leatherette, uphol- 
stered with 28 springs in seat and 
head: worth $20, our price only $10.67 

••• 

LEATHERETTE COUCH 
With 23 Double Springs 

in it and Wire Spring 
Edge for 

$10.67. 

•©« 

| Your Credit 
I IS GOOD. 

Your Credit 
IS GOOD. 

lour Credit 

The • home • Furnishers. 
/ ii 


